Improved far field type(improved type) megasonic applicable to the cleaning equipment of single wafer processing type has been developed. In this study, to improve the uniformity of acoustic pressure distribution(APD), we utilize far field with relatively uniform APD, piezoelectric ceramic with a triangle hole in its center to prevent standing wave resulted from radial mode, and reflected wave from the wall of waveguide. On the basis of these methods, two analysis models of improved type were designed to which piezoelectric ceramic of different shape of electrode attached, and APD were analyzed by means of finite element method, and then one of them was selected by analysis results, finally, the selected model was fabricated. Test results show that the fabricated is better in the uniformity of APD than the imported and the conventional, also the fabricated shows high particle removal efficiency of 92.3% using DI water alone as a cleaning solution. 
기호설명 θ = divergence angle determined by geometry of piezoelectric ceramic Ø = divergence angle constrained by geometry of waveguide λ = wavelength d = diameter of piezoelectric ceramic D = diameter of waveguide R = radius of waveguide N = distance of near field L = length of waveguide ℓ = length of waveguide between reflection and end point m = integers corresponding to reinforcing region on R n = integers of total dividing numbers on R in Fig. 3 center to prevent standing wave resulted from radial mode 
서론
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